We show that maintenance but not initiation of engrailed (en) gene expression in the Drosophila embryo requires trithorax (trx), which is also required to maintain stable long-term expression of the homeotic genes throughout development. Like the homeotic genes, en expression is dependent on trx in only a subset of embryonic cells normally expressing en, including specific cells in the nervous system and the dorsal fat body cells surrounding the gonad. Loss of en expression in the dorsal fat body is correlated with the sterility of en females which also carry trx mutations. In addition, trx is required for normal en expression in the posterior compartment of the developing wing, reflected in enhancement of en phenotypes in en adults which also carry trx mutations. trx appears to be dispensable for maintenance of en expression in other embryonic cells. The trx protein binds to the region of the polytene chromosomes which contains the en gene, suggesting that trx regulates en expression directly by binding to the en regulatory region.
Introduction
The en gene is selectively expressed in the progenitors of the posterior compartment of each segment and is required to specify the posterior identity of these cells in the early embryo. Continuous expression of en throughout development is required to stably maintain the posterior identity of these cells. In this respect en is similar to other selector genes, e.g., the homeotic genes, whose continuous heritable expression constitutes the 'irreversible' determination of cell fates. This similarity of en to the homeotic genes is further reflected in their common requirement for the Polycomb group (PC-G) proteins to maintain the spatially restricted domains of expression (Moazed and O'Farrell, 1992) .
The regulation of en expression during early embryogenesis is complex and involves an elaborate multistep progression from its initial activation by the pair-rule genes, modulation by the extracellular signal encoded by the wingless (wg) gene and autoregulation by the en protein itself (Heemskerk et al., 1991) . All these regulatory inputs are transient and cease after about 7 h of embryogenesis, just before germ band retraction begins (Heemskerk et al., 1991) , i.e., by the end of stage 11 (Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1985) . During this early phase of en regulation, cells expressing en are not yet irreversibly determined to adopt posterior cell fates and the state of en expression is not clonally inherited (Vincent and O'Farrell, 1992) . Initial expression of en in individual cells can decay depending on the proximity of these cells to wg-expressing cells (Vincent and O'Farrell, 1992) .
A transition to stable heritable en expression appears to occur after stage 11 and requires other regulatory factors (Heemskerk et al., 1991; Moazed and O'Farrell, 1992) . The parallels between en and the homeotic genes as well as the involvement of the PC-G proteins in maintaining long term silencing of en (Moazed and O'Farrell, 1992) suggested that long term maintenance of en expression and thereby irreversible determination of posterior cell fates might require positive regulatory factors like trx and other proteins encoded by the trithorax group (&x-G) genes, which are required for long term maintenance of
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homeotic gene expression and appear to act antagonistically to the PC-G proteins.
The results presented here establish that trx becomes required to maintain en expression at some time between stages 11 and 14, but only in a subset of cells which normally express en. We suggest that this cell-specific requirement for trx, which is also observed for the homeotic genes (Breen and Harte, 1993) may actually reflect the trx-dependence of specific transcriptional activators and/ or enhancers which control en expression in these cells. We speculate that trx may facilitate the DNA binding of specific factors by establishing open chromatin domains over specific c&regulatory elements.
Results

The en expression pattern is altered in trx embryos
We examined embryonic expression of en protein in trxB" homozygotes, trx B111Df(3R)redP52 hemizygotes, and Df(3R)redpj2 homozygotes. In all three genotypes en expression was similarly affected and here we describe it in trx611 homozygotes. Before stage 14 there are no obvious differences between patterns of en expression in wildtype and trx embryos. Since trxB" embryos were not unambiguously identifiable until stage 14, we examined a random sample of more than 300 stage 9-13 embryos from the trxB1* stock. None of the embryos had recognizable differences from the wild-type pattern of en protein expression (data not shown). However by stage 14, trx embryos fail to express en in certain en-expressing cells in the nervous system and fat body.
The posterior lateral (PL) neurons of the ventral nerve cord (VNC) are among the many posterior compartment cells and their derivatives that express en protein from stage 14 through the remainder of embryogenesis (Cui and Doe, 1992) . In wild-type embryos en is expressed in these clusters of 8-10 neurons that are present at the posterior lateral border of each thoracic and abdominal hemineuromere (Fig. 1A) . These neurons probably derive from at least neuroblast (NB) 74 (Cui and Doe, 1992) . From stage 14 through the remainder of embryogenesis, trx embryos have little or no detectable en protein in PL neurons (Fig. 1B) . In the same mutants, en protein levels appear somewhat reduced in other VNC neurons that normally express it, but its levels in other en-expressing cells are not noticeably affected.
It is possible that subtle differences in en protein expression arise in trx embryos between stages 11 and 14. The distinct pattern of en expression in the VNC shown in Fig. 1 does not clearly develop until stage 14. From stages 9-l 1 only a few identifiable NBS express en protein (Doe, 1992) and in the sample examined all embryos at these stages appeared to have the wild-type expression pattern, particularly with regard to NB 7-4. Between stages 11 and 13 the increasing number and dense spacing of NBS, their progeny ganglion mother cells, and neurons that express en protein make individual cell identification difficult without additional markers. Hence, it is possible that during this period some cells which normally express en protein, particularly those in the NB 74 lineage, may lose it in trx embryos without its being readily detected until the cells again become distinguishable during stage 14. Nevertheless, the observation that en protein expression does not appear to be affected through stage 10, but is noticeably reduced or absent in PL neurons by stage 14 indicates that trx becomes required to maintain subsequent en expression in the NB 7-4 lineage at some time between stages 11 and 14.
en protein expression is normally detectable in the dorsal fat body from stage 12 and throughout the rest of embryogenesis (Kassis, 1990) . The dorsal fat body cells expressing en protein directly abut the posterior dorsal region of the developing gonad from stage 13 to about stage 16, after which the gonad migrates ventrolaterally from the dorsal fat body (Fig. 2) . In trxB1' embryos, en protein expression is greatly reduced or absent in the dorsal fat body (Fig. 3) . We present evidence below that this loss of en expression is correlated with female sterility in en; trx double mutants.
Expression of an en-laczfusion gene is altered in trx embryos
We also examined the expression of an en-1acZ fusion gene in wild-type and trx embryos. The en-1acZ transformant line F4 contains the F construct of Kassis (Kassis, 1990) inserted within the en locus at 48A. This construct contains only 3.5 kb of en 5' flanking DNA, including 208 N-terminal codons of en, fused to the 1acZ coding sequence. It also contains the highly conserved first intron from the D. virilis en gene appended to the 3' end of the 1acZ gene.
Stage 14-17 wild-type embryos express the en-1acZ fusion protein in a pattern similar to that of endogenous en protein (Fig. 4A ). In similarly staged trx embryos its expression pattern is also identical to that of the en protein, with little or no expression in PL neurons (Fig. 4B ), indicating that trx is regulating en at the level of transcription. Consistent with this, the expression pattern of en RNA parallels that of en protein in stage 14-17 trxB1' embryos, expression being greatly reduced or absent in PL neurons and only slightly reduced in other VNC neurons that normally express it (data not shown). Similarly trxE1' embryos show no differences from the wild-type pattern of en transcripts until stage 14. Examination of more than 300 stage 9-13 embryos from heterozygous parents revealed no detectable differences from the wildtype pattern of en transcription (data not shown).
The similar effect of trx mutations on expression of the en-1acZ fusion gene the endogenous en gene could indicate that a trx response element lies within en sequences contained in the F construct. However, only when the F construct is inserted in or near the en locus (48A) is it embryos. The wild-type (A) and trg" mutant (B) pattern of en protein expression is shown in stage 16-17 embryos. The wild-type (C) and mutant (D) midgut morphology of the same embryos is shown as the basis for identifying these embryos. Anterior is to the left for both embryos. In wild-type embryos (A), a cluster of about five nuclei at the peripheral margin of each thoracic and abdominal neuromere express en protein (arrow). In tr.8" mutants (B) there is no expression of en protein at the peripheral margin of thoracic and abdominal neuromeres (arrow). There also appears to be an overall slight reduction in en protein expression in the other mutant ventral nerve cord nuclei. In addition to showing the midgut morphology of the embryos, comparison of (C) and (D) shows that en expression in labial ganglion nuclei is not altered in Fig. 2 . en protein expression adjacent to the developing gonad. en protein expression is shown in the posterior of a wild-type stage 15 embryo. The upper open arrow indicates en protein expression in the dorsal fat body. In this lateral view, it is slightly ventral to the underlying hindgut, which also expresses en, and can be distinguished from it since some of the fat body nuclei have an anterior-posterior elongation. The tilled arrow points to 4 or 5 cells whose nuclei contain en protein. These cells may be located in the ventral region of the posterior dorsal fat body. However, since they are located ventral to the tracheal trunk, they may be part of the dorsal surface of the posterior region of the fat body proper that underlies the posterior of the sixth abdominal segment. (Hartenstein and Jan, 1992) . They directly abut the posterior dorsal margin of the developing gonad, which is distinguished by the large, pole-cell-derived germ cells (lower open arrow).
expressed in a normal en pattern and also expressed late enough (Hama et al., 1990; Kassis, 1990) to detect its decay in trx mutants. This suggests that in this F4 transformant line, the expression of the F construct is very likely influenced by endogenous en regulatory elements which lie outside the construct, in the large regulatory region of the en gene (Drees et al., 1987; Hama et al. 1990) . Given this, no conclusion about the location of trx response elements is possible here, since they may also reside in nearby en sequences which lie outside the construct.
trx is required for normal en expression in the wing imaginal disc
Previous genetic evidence suggested that trx might regulate en expression in the wing imaginal disc. Ingham (1985) described en-like transformations of posterior wing to anterior wing in clones of trx cells in adult genetic mosaics. In order to determine if these were indeed due specifically to loss of en function we examined en ; trx double mutants for evidence of genetic interactions indicative of potential regulatory interactions between these genes.
The en-1acZ insertion into the en locus at 48A in the F4 transformant line causes an en mutation that we desig- 52 (1995) (Eker, 1929; Kornberg, 1981; Eberlein and Russell, 1983; Gubb, 1985) particularly those upstream of the transcription start site (Kuner et al., 1985; Hama et al., 1990) . Flies homozygous for enF4have a stronger en wing phenotype (Fig. 5B) than heterozygotes, which have a weak dominant en wing phenotype (Fig.  5A) . Consistent with its en allelism, two different en deletions, Df(2R)enZ8 (Eberlein and Russell, 1983) and Df(2R)en-B (Gubb, 1985) fail to complement the enF4 phenotype. The variably expressive wing phenotype of these enF4 hemizygotes (not shown) is similar to that of enF4 homozygotes, but also includes novel pattern elements unique to en deletion heterozygotes, which are also seen in en' hemizygotes carrying these deletions (Eberlein and Russell, 1983; Gubb, 1985) .
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We examined the effects of different combinations of the partial loss of function trxz allele on the enF4 wing phenotype. This is the only trx allele with which we were able to establish viable doubly homozygous lines. Flies of the genotypes (1) enF41enF4 ; trx'ltrx', (2) enF41enF4 ; trx'ltrxB" and (3) enF41enF4 ; trx'lDf(3R)redP52 have more severely disrupted posterior wing development (Fig. 5D ) than do enF4 homozygotes (Fig. 5B) . Otherwise identical trx genotypes not carrying the enF4 allele never exhibit en wing phenotypes, presumably because these viable genotypes do not compromise trx function sufficiently to noticeably affect en expression. Flies which carry the same trx' combinations and are also heterozygous for enF4 develop the same weak en wing phenotype as do enF41+ flies (not shown). None of the heterozygous trx combinations trx'l+, trxB"l+ or Df(3R)redpj21+ noticeably enhances the enF41enF4 wing phenotype (Fig. 5C) . Therefore, trx expression probably has to be below 50% of the wild-type level to produce a detectable phenotypic enhancement of the abnormal en expression associated with the enF4 insertion; one wild-type copy of en is sufficient to overcome the deficit produced by the trx genotypes used here.
These results suggest that trx is required to maintain normal levels of en expression in the developing wing disk and that the en-like wing phenotypes seen in mutant trx clones (Ingham, 1985) are indeed due to loss of en expression in imaginal wing primordia. We were unable to test other combinations of trx and en allelic combinations since they proved to be lethal. However, it is almost certain that this effect is due to an interaction with the enF4 mutation since it was successively reselected through three generations of backcrosses into three different second chromosome backgrounds to obtain the genotypes examined.
trx-dependent loss of en expression in the dorsal fat body is correlated with female sterility
Loss of en expression in the dorsal fat body surrounding the gonad is correlated with reduced female fertility. In our initial attempts to construct en ; trx genotypes that would reveal any phenotypic consequences of this loss, we found that females doubly heterozygous for trxB'* or Df(3R)redpj2 and either of two different en deletions, Df(2R)en28 (Eberlein and Russell, 1983) and Df(2R)en-B were sterile. Flies heterozygous for either trxB" or an en deletion alone exhibit normal fertility and Df(en)l+; trxB"l+ segregants from an initial cross are readily obtained and display an outwardly normal morphology. Individual Df(en)l+ ; trxB*'l+ males exhibit normal fertility (although more extensive tests were not done to determine if they exhibited quantitatively reduced fecundity). However, Dffen)l+ ; trx B"l+ females were invariably either totally sterile or showed drastically reduced fecundity when mated to wild-type males. To determine whether this is specifically due to an effect of trx on expression of en, we attempted to construct other viable en ; trx genotypes with which to test this. As is clear from Table 1 , enF4 homozygotes which are also heterozygous for the null trxB" allele or the semi-viable trxa2 allele, as well as those homozygous for the viable temperature-sensitive trx' allele, exhibit greatly reduced fertility. The corresponding males of each genotype appear to be normally fertile, suggesting that sterility is female-specific, even In (D), the same tr$" mutant embryo as shown in (C) has no detectable en protein in the dorsal fat body of abdominal segments 3-6. a Temperature at which the females were. raised and crossed to males. Sterility was temperature-dependent only in those instances where females were homozygous for the known temperature-sensitive trx' allele. b Number of females of a particular genotype that were individually tested. c Females in this class laid variable numbers of eggs, but produced no larvae unless otherwise indicated. d 17 of these females produced 13 pupae and 4 produced > 3 pupae; none eclosed. e 29 of these females produced 25 adults, 5 produced 6 or 7 adults, 1 produced 14 adults. f 1 female produced l-5 adults; all others produced 26 adults.
though the associated trx-dependent loss of en expression in the gonad probably occurs in both sexes.
Several attempts were made to produce enF4/enF4 ; trx'ltrx' and enF4/enF4 ; trxB"lTM6B and enF41enF4 ; trxB"lTM3 stocks to study en wing phenotype enhancement by the different combinations of trx alleles. All of these attempts were unsuccessful because females carrying enF41enF4 in combination with trxB1ll+ or t&ltrx' are variably sterile (Table 1) . The occasional female offspring of the same genotypes that do arise from such females inherit the same degree of sterility. The partial loss of function trxu2 allele produces a somewhat reduced degree of sterility when heterozygous in an enF4 homozygous background, as would be expected if sterility were trx-dependent.
The sterility of enF41enF4 ; trxB1ll+ females is unaltered by raising them at 28"C, but the sterility of enF41enF4 ; trxlltrxl females is enhanced by raising them at 28°C which is consistent with the temperature-sensitivity of trx' and the increased penetrance of trx phenotypes seen in trx* homozygotes raised at elevated temperatures (Ingham and Whittle, 1980) . The numbers in Table 1 represent females crossed to males of several different genotypes: (1) sibling males of the same genotype as the females, (2) Df(3R)redP521TM1, (3) trxB"lTM6B, (4) trxB111TM3, (5) trx'ltrx' and (6) our Canton S stock. The same degree of sterility was displayed by the females regardless of the genotypes of male to which they were mated. Indeed, no matings with Canton S wild-type males produced offspring (not shown). Conversely, males of the same genotypes displayed the same fertility as Canton S males (not shown). Therefore, the sterility observed appears to be female-specific. Epper and Sanchez (1983) observed alterations of adult genitalia that can prevent fertilization in en* mutants, but the external genitalia of the en ; trx sterile females analyzed here appear normal and these females do lay variable numbers of eggs, ranging from a few to wild-type quantities. It seems more likely that their sterility is caused by an effect on the female germ line.
Certain combinations of trx alleles render homozygous enF4 females sterile in double mutants. The sterility observed is variably expressive with some females of each 'sterile' genotype producing some adult progeny, but always far fewer than females of the parental stock genotypes. The sterility was not temperature-dependent in those instances where it was tested except when the females were homozygous for the known temperaturesensitive trxl allele.
trx protein binds to the chromosomal interval containing the en gene
It is possible that trx regulates en expression indirectly, by affecting the expression of another gene required for en expression only in the cells where it is reduced in trx mutants. For example, the protein encoded by the ming gene is expressed in the same CNS cells as en and is required for expression of en in those cells (Cui and Doe, 1992) . Using antibodies directed against the trx proteins, we previously showed that trx protein is bound to 63 specific sites on the polytene chromosomes of third instar salivary glands (Kuzin et al., 1994; Chinwalla et al., 1995) . Fig. 6 shows trx binding within 48A on the right arm of chromosome arm 2, the region containing the en observed at the 48A site, where it produces a moderate to weak signal, placing it among some 35 sites with similar signal intensity, compared to about 30 other sites with moderately strong to very strong signals like that at 49F gene. en occupies at least 70 kb of genomic DNA within 48A (Kuner et al., 1985) and the closely related invected gene, whose expression is also controlled by en regulatory elements (Goldsborough and Kornberg, 1994) , occupies at least an additional 40 kb adjacent to en within 48A (Coleman et al., 1987) . Together they account for much of the DNA comprising this short lettered division (less than 200 kb) (Kuner et al., 1985) . While we have not attempted to conclusively map this binding site further within the en gene, the resolution of our mapping here suggests that trx is likely binding there and regulating en expression directly. Parenthetically, we never observe binding of trx at 83C, the location of the ming gene (Cui and Doe, 1992) .
Discussion
trx is required for maintenance but not initiation of en expression
The early regulation of en expression by pair rule proteins, wg and en itself does not appear to require trx since we can detect no obvious differences between patterns of en expression in wild-type and trx embryos before stage 14. By the time germ band retraction is completed, trx has become required to maintain en expression in a subset of cells in the ventral nervous system and in the dorsal fat body cells surrounding the developing gonad, but appears to be dispensable for continued en expression elsewhere. This cell-and tissue-specific trx requirement is similar to the trx requirements of the homeotic genes, each of which exhibit different tissue-specific and parasegment-specific requirements for trx. It is also similar in that the requirement for trx begins after the initial activation of expression of these genes in both cases Breen and Harte, unpublished) , consistent with its functioning exclusively to maintain rather than initiate expression.
en is required for female fertility
In addition to the trx-dependent loss of en expression in the nervous system and dorsal fat body, we observed female sterility in viable en ; trx genotypes. Eberlein and Russell (1983) previously observed that some en genotypes are sterile, but do not indicate which ones. The viable en' allele is fertile in homozygotes (Eker, 1929) . Our results suggest that trxiitrxj and trxB"f+ genotypes decrease en expression in enF4 homozygotes to the same degree alluded to by Eberlein and Russell. How could en affect female germ line development? It is doubtful that it does so directly since en expression is not detected in the germ line or in the mesodermal cells investing the germ cells (DiNardo et al., 1985; Kornberg et al., 1985) . It is also not autonomously required in the germ line for normal germ line development (Lawrence et al., 1983) and it is not maternally expressed (Lawrence et al., 1983; Karr et al., 1985) . The loss of en expression in the dorsal fat body cells surrounding the developing gonad in trx embryos suggests a possible basis for the female sterility of viable en ; trx genotypes. It is possible that these en-expressing cells produce a trophic factor required for the normal development of the female germ line or undergo en-dependent cell-cell interactions with germ line precursors which are essential for their normal development.
Heterozygous trxBlzl+ embryos have variable levels of en protein in these cells, but it is never absent (not shown). Their level of en expression in these cells is apparently above a threshold necessary for their role in promoting female germ line development.
Mechanism of action of trx proteins
The binding of trx to the chromosomal interval containing the en gene suggests that trx very likely regulates en expression directly. Interestingly, en is never expressed in the salivary gland or its progenitors. Similar binding of trx within the large 5' regulatory region of the Ubx gene is seen in the salivary gland, where the BX-C genes are also never expressed . This suggests that trx binding to its target genes is constitutive, but not sufficient to activate their transcription .
How might trx function and why is it required for expression of en and the homeotic genes in only a subset of cells within their respective expression domains? Mutations in about a dozen other genes have trx-like phenotypes, interact synergistically with trx mutations and, like trx mutations, suppress the dominant homeotic pheno-
